23 June, 2015

Press Release
Bangladesh Consulate General in New York hands over sale proceeds of the Charity Fair to
the Nepalese Permanent Mission in New York for the earthquake victims
The Consulate General of Bangladesh in New York handed over a cheque for an amount of US$4,121.00
(US dollar four thousands one hundred and twenty one dollars) on 22 June, 2015 to the Permanent Mission
of Nepal in New York.
Mr. Md. Shameem Ahsan,ndc, Consul General of Bangladesh along with Mrs. Pandora Chowdhury, wife
of the Consul General, Dr. A.K. Abdul Momen, Ambassador and Permanent Representative of Bangladesh
to UN, Officers of the Consulate and their wives handed over the cheque to H.E. Mr. Durga Prasad
Bhattarai, Ambassador and Permanent Representative of Nepal to UN. Mr. Prabin Bhattarai, Head of the
Nepalese Consulate was also present. The amount was generated from the sale proceeds and donations
received at the Charity Fair organized by the Consulate General earlier.
The Permanent Representative of Nepal expressed his profound gratitude for the gesture while specially
mentioning about the prompt dispatch of humanitarian assistance to Nepal from Bangladesh Government
in the wake of the disaster. Referring to the humanitarian response under the direct supervision of the
Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, the Consul General said that Bangladesh was happy to be on the
side of friendly country Nepal at her trying hours. Dr. A.K. Abdul Momen, Ambassador and Permanent
Representative of Bangladesh to UN expressed his deep satisfaction as Bangladesh was one of the first
countries to come forward with humanitarian assistance for Nepal. He added that Bangladesh opened its
airports to facilitate emergency relief operations destined for Nepal.
It may be mentioned here that the Consulate General organized a Charity Fair on 31 May,2015 at the
Chancery to help the victims of the recent devastating earthquake in Nepal. Bangladesh Consulate family
along with the Consulates of China and Indonesia put up stalls containing traditional
attire/saree/food/handicrafts, jewellery items etc. Honorable Congresswoman Ms. Grace Meng (DemocratNew York), an influential House Member and a member of the Bangladesh Caucus, joined the
inaugural segment. H.E. Mr. Mohammad Ziauddin, Bangladesh Ambassador to USA, Dr. A.K. Abdul
Momen, Ambassador and Permanent Representative of Bangladesh to UN, H.E. Mr. Masud Bin Momen,
Bangladesh Ambassador to Japan, Mr. Nabo Bikram Kishore Tripura, Secretary, Ministry of Chittagong
Hill Tracts Affairs, Government of Bangladesh, Representative of the President of the Borough of Queens,
diplomats, representatives of various social and cultural organisations and members of Bangladesh and
Nepalese diaspora, among others, were present.
There was a simultaneous presentation of a cultural programme at the Charity Fair showcasing the rich
culture and heritage of Bangladesh which also added color to the event. Artists from Bangladesh
performed dance depicting rich culture of the ethnic minority groups while artists of local cultural
organizations performed till the end of the event.
The Charity Fair drew huge crowd despite inclement weather which was reflective of the outpouring of
goodwill and support.
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‡cÖm weÁwß
‡bcv‡j f~wgK‡¤ú ÿwZMÖ¯Í‡`i mnvqZvq wbDBqK©¯’ evsjv‡`k Kbmy¨‡jU †Rbv‡ij KZ…©K Av‡qvwRZ
P¨vwiwU †gjvi A_© †bcv‡ji ¯’vqx wgk‡b n¯ÍvšÍi
wbDBqK©¯’ evsjv‡`k Kbmy¨‡jU ‡Rbv‡ij RvwZms‡N †bcv‡ji ¯’vqx wgk‡b gvwK©b Wjvi 4,121.00 (gvwK©b Wjvi
Pvi nvRvi GKk GKzk) mgcwigvY Gi GKwU †PK n¯ÍvšÍi K‡i‡Q| 22 Ryb, 2015 †bcv‡ji ¯’vqx cÖwZwbwa `yM©v
cÖmv` fÆvPvix Gi Kv‡Q †PK cÖ`vbKv‡j Kbmvj †Rbv‡ij †gvt kvgxg Avnmvb,GbwWwm, mnawg©Yx wg‡mm c¨v‡Ûv‡iv
†PŠayix, RvwZms‡N evsjv‡`k ¯’vqx wgkb Gi ivóª`~Z I ¯’vqx cÖwZwbwa W. G.‡K.Avãyj †gv‡gb Ges Kbmy¨‡jU Gi
Ab¨vb¨ Kg©KZ©ve„›` I Zv‡`i mnawg©Yxiv Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb| †bcvj Kbmy¨‡j‡Ui cªavb Rbve cÖexb fÆvivBI Dcw¯’Z
wQ‡jb| D‡jøL¨ †bcv‡j f~wgK‡¤ú ÿwZMÖ¯Í‡`i mvnvh¨v‡_© evsjv‡`k Kbmy¨‡jU ‡Rbv‡ij KZ…©K 31 †g 2015
Av‡qvwRZ P¨vwiwU †gjvq D³ dvÛ msM„nxZ nq|
Abvo¤^i Abyôv‡b †bcv‡ji ¯’vqx cÖwZwbwa ÿwZMÖ¯Í‡`i mnvqZvq Kbmy¨‡jU Gi D‡`¨vMmn evsjv‡`k miKvi KZ…©K
Z¡wir mnvqZv †cÖi‡Yi Rb¨ K„ZÁZv Ávcb K‡ib| Kbmvj †Rbv‡ij †gvt kvgxg Avnmvb wech©‡qi Ae¨ewnZ c‡i
gvbbxq cÖavbgš¿xi mivmwi ZË¡veav‡b gvbweK mvnvh¨ cÖ`v‡bi welqwU we‡klfv‡e D‡jøL K‡i e‡jb †h eÜzcÖwZg
†bcv‡ji `ytmg‡q evsjv‡`k cv‡k _vK‡Z †c‡i Avbw›`Z| RvwZms‡N evsjv‡`k ¯’vqx wgkb Gi ivóª`~Z I ¯’vqx
cÖwZwbwa W. G.‡K.Avãyj †gv‡gb †bcv‡j `ªæZZg mg‡q gvbweK mvnvh¨ cÖ`v‡b GwM‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi Ab¨Zg
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki f~wgKvi K_v D‡jøL K‡i G‡ÿ‡Î Mfxi m‡šÍvl cÖKvk K‡ib| wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb †h wewfbœ †`k
†_‡K cvVv‡bv †bcv‡j Riæix ÎvbmvgMÖx †cuŠQv‡bvi myweav‡_© evsjv‡`k Gi wegvbe›`i¸‡jv D¤§y³ ivLv nq|
‡bcv‡j f~wgK‡¤ú ÿwZMÖ¯Í‡`i mvnvh¨v‡_© 31 †g 2015 evsjv‡`k Kbmy¨‡jU †Rbv‡ij GKwU P¨vwiwU †gjvi Av‡qvRb
K‡i| we‡Kj 3Uv †_‡K 9Uv ch©šÍ Kbmy¨‡jU fe‡b AbywôZ GB †gjvq wQj Kbmy¨‡jU cwiev‡ii m`m¨‡`i cwiPvwjZ
HwZn¨evnx †cvlvK, kvwo, Lv`¨`ªe¨, n¯Íwkí I Ry‡qjvix `ªe¨vw`i ÷j| Pxb I B‡›`v‡bwkqvi Kbmy¨‡jUI †gjvq
AskMÖnY K‡i| cÖfvekvjx gvwK©b Ks‡MÖmDBg¨vb Ges Óevsjv‡`k KKvmÓ Gi m`m¨ †MÖm †gs (Grace Meng)
(†W‡gvµvU-wbDBqK©) D‡`¦vabx Abyôv‡b †hvM`vb K‡ib| Ab¨vb¨‡`i g‡a¨ Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb hy³iv‡óª wbhy³
evsjv‡`‡ki ivóª`~Z Rbve †gvnv¤§` wRqvDwÏb, RvwZms‡N evsjv‡`k wgkb Gi ivóª`~Z I ¯’vqx cÖwZwbwa W.
G.‡K.Avãyj †gv‡gb, Rvcv‡b wbhy³ evsjv‡`‡ki ivóª`~Z Rbve †gvt gvmy` web †gv‡gb, cve©Z¨ PÆMÖvg welqK
gš¿Yvjq Gi mwPe Rbve be weµg wK‡kvi wÎcyiv, KyBÝ †ev‡ivi †cÖwm‡W›U Gi cÖwZwbwa, K~UbxwZK, wewfbœ mvgvwRK
I mvs¯‹…wZK cÖwZôv‡bi cÖwZwbwae„›` I cÖevmx ‡bcvjx I evsjv‡`kxiv|
P¨vwiwU †gjvq GKwU g‡bvÁ mvs¯‹…wZK Abyôv‡bi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| evsjv‡`‡ki mg„× BwZnvm I ms¯‹…wZ‡K Zz‡j
a‡i Mvb I b„Z¨ cwi‡ekb K‡ib evsjv‡`k †_‡K AvMZ I ¯’vbxq wkíxe„›`| P¨vwiwU †gjvq cÖwZK~j AvenvIqv‡K
D‡cÿv K‡i ‡gjvq cÖPyi msLK `k©bv_©xi mgvMg N‡U|

